
 

     Notes 
Teagasc Notes for week ended Friday December 21st  

 
 
Minimising silage losses 
With many farmers starting the winter with a fodder deficit, or at best “just enough” fodder, it is 
important that losses at feed out are minimised. 

1. Feed as many animals from a silage pit simultaneously as possible, so as to move across the 
feed face quickly. 

2. Remove silage from the face using appropriate equipment, causing least disturbance to the 
face; the aim is to prevent air penetrating deeply into the remaining silage. Shear grabs are 
preferred. 

3. Keep the polythene cover tightly in place both on top and at the sides of the silage. Do not 
hang it down over the silage face as this creates a warm, dark and moist environment that 
accelerates heating and deterioration. 

4. Ensure equipment is in correct working order. Blades on shear grabs should be sharpened to 
ensure a better cut. Hydraulic pipes and rams should be checked for leaks or damage. 

5. Maintain a clean silage slab. Gather up silage that has fallen around the yard in a timely 
fashion. If gathered on the day, this can be fed to low-priority stock on the farm. 

6. Silage should be fed to stock frequently and fresh silage should be offered daily. If stock have 
to work too hard to sort through poor feed, their intake will be reduced, and a large amount of 
waste created. 

 
BETTER Farm Beef Update 
 
Redstart on the menu in Waterford - Due to the extreme weather this year, one Waterford 
farmer decided to plant a fodder crop 
Maurice Hearne is Waterford’s representative in the current phase of the Teagasc/Irish Farmers 
Journal BETTER Farm Beef Challenge. Maurice is running a mixed beef, sheep and tillage enterprise 
on 117ha near Dunmore East in Waterford. Like the majority of farmers on lighter soil, and especially 
those located in the south east of the country, it has been a difficult period for Maurice. The extended 
dry spell over the summer resulted in a significant reduction in grass growth. This reduction, coupled 
with the difficult spring, resulted in a huge challenge trying to build depleted fodder reserves and 
maintain grass in front of stock. First-cut silage was rounded up by the end of May and returned 
reasonably well considering the late spring. All ground was subsequently fertilised, with the aim of 
taking a second cut by the end of July, but when the drought set in grass growth ceased meaning 
there was no second cut got until September. Yield of the second cut was significantly lower than 
was required and to add to the problem, quite a bit of the first cut had been used in maintaining 
grazing stock. When a predicted fodder budget was completed the middle of July, quite a fodder 
deficit was imminent. To try and offset the predicted deficit and bolster forage reserves, the decision 
was made to plant 20ha of redstart on tillage ground once harvesting was complete. 
 
The crop was sown at the end of August and received 90 units of nitrogen (N). The crop was left to 
establish for approximately 100- 110 days before stock started grazing. Cuts were taken at the end of 
October to predict yield and at that time it was estimated a crop of approximately 4.2t/ha of dry matter 
would be obtained. Grazing of the crop has started over the past few weeks. Stock were introduced 
slowly to the crop to prevent any digestive upset and allow the acclimatisation from grazed grass to 
the brassica to take place. Stock are currently being strip grazed and are given a daily allocation. 
Strip grazing will ensure maximum utilisation and minimum wastage. Baled silage is being used as 
the fibre source and accounts for approximately 30% of the animals’ intake. Stock were also given 
two high iodine boluses two weeks prior to going onto the forage crop. To date grazing of the crop is 
going well, with ground conditions remaining very favourable and stock appearing content and 
healthy. 



 

Sheep 
Closing time 
For March-lambing flocks, 60% of the sheep’s grazing area should already be closed by late 
November, with the aim of having 80% closed by mid December. Grazing management for the 
remaining 20% will depend on your system – some may choose to use this as an area for dry ewe 
lambs, remaining stores or to hold up ewes with supplementation prior to housing. This year in 
particular, there will be a temptation there to re-graze paddocks closed off in October and early 
November to prolong the grazing season. Each week closing is delayed in December can reduce 
grass availability next April by up to 150kg DM/ha. Do not re-graze closed paddocks, the grass will be 
far more valuable next spring. Where feed is limited, it will still be easier to supplement now to both 
meet requirements and physically allocate the feed, as opposed to next spring post  lambing when 
demand is higher and ewes have lambs at foot. 
 
Scan to succeed 
To get the best results, aim to scan ewes as close to 80 days post ram turnout as possible. For 
farmers who selected the scanning task as part of the Sheep Welfare Scheme, this must be 
conducted between 70 and 100 days post ram turnout. Using the scanning results, ewes should be 
divided on the basis of predicted litter size and fed accordingly. In addition both body condition and 
expected lambing date should be taken into account when dividing ewes into feeding groups. A 
receipt from the scanner with the number of ewes specified must be retained in your records. Details 
of the scanning results will need to be recorded in the record book along with details of the 
supplementation regime. 

 
Health & Safety 
A good time to plan a safe new year 
December is the month to ‘wind down’ and enjoy the festive season with family and friends. It can 
also be a time for reflection in advance of the busy spring period. Farm safety and health requires 
farm planning on a routine basis. The new green-coloured Risk Assessment Document is required to 
be completed by December 31. Completing this practical document is a means to prevent injury and 
ill health. Most importantly, implement any health or safety actions that require your attention. 

 


